
Finance & Administration Committee Meeting 
April 16, 2024 

4:00 p.m. 
 
 

1. Heritage Festival Fee Waiver Request – Lauren Fletcher 
2. Burnett Lane Bridge Discussion 
3. MEAC Contract 
4. Title 8 Discussion 
5. Comp Policy 
6. Budget Discussion 
7. Plan of Services – Non-contiguous Annexation 
8. Placer.AI – Parks and Rec/Main Street 
 



Invoice

Covington Parks and Recreation

Special Events
790 Bert Johnston Avenue

Covington, TN 38019

BILL TO:

Heritage Festival 2024
Covington - Tipton County Chamber of Commerce

INVOICE #

2024.41

DATE

4.12.24

INVOICE DUE DATE

10 days prior to event

_____________________________________________________________________________________
DESCRIPTION GL Number MR Number QUANTITY Total Hours PRICE AMOUNT

Covington Police Department 110-42100-111 601 2 13 $30.00 $780.00

Covington Fire Department 110-42200-111 599 2 13 $30.00 $780.00

Fire Extinguisher Usage 604 0 N/A $250.00 $000.00

Covington Public Works 110-43120-111 602 3 4 $31.00 $372.00

Public Works Vehicle @Current
state rate

3 4 $11.00 $132.00

Covington Parks and Recreation 110-44450-111 600 0 0 $25.00 $000.00

Race Timing System 0 N/A $750.00 $000.00

City Stage 603 0 N/A $1000.00 $000.00

** Payment in full is due ten (10) days prior to the event date listed above.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

DESCRIPTION MR Number Gross Total 15% of Gross

Gate Fee 604

Concession Fee 604

** Payment in full is due ten (10) days after the event date listed above for gate and concession fees.

* If you would like to request a waiver of the above fees from the
board of Mayor and Aldermen at the next Finance and Administration

Committee meeting (4.16.24) , you need to notify Parks and
Recreation Director Molly Glass at 901.504.8982 by 4.12.24 at 10am.

TOTAL:
$2,064.00



Tipton County Museum Birdfest - Hosted by Tipton County Museum
Event Date: May 3-5, 2024
Location: Tipton County Museum will be “base station” - various other locations through West
Tennessee
The Tipton County Museum will host lectures and hikes on the trail. From the Museum,
attendees will travel to different locations.
They’ll have food trucks
Requested: signage permit, cardboard trashcans, no road closures, no officers, no firemen

Bull Day - Hosted by Ayanna Dowell
Event Date: May 26, 2024
Event Location: Frazier Park
Times: 5-7pm
Description of Event: Stop the violence event orchestrated for the entire city to come together in
a fight against violence and senseless crimes. Car show, food vendors, live performers, and
tents.
They’ll need: 1 officer for 2 hours, trash train, cardboard trash cans

Music Festival
Hosted by: CEDC/Main Street Covington
Event Date: July 26 and 27, 2024
Location: Cobb Park - Riding Arena fenced in area
Times: Friday first band will be at 4 - headliner at 8 (gates open at 2:30)

Saturday first band at noon - headliner at 8 (gates open at 10:00)
Description of Event: Two day music festival. Ticket holders will enjoy a lineup of local artists
and 2-3 headlining bands. Two entrances. There will be food trucks and merchandise vendors
on site for both days of the festival with required permits.
Baptist Tipton will provide a medical tent both days for attendees
The plan is to have 8 food trucks and 10 merchandise vendors
There will be a professional company bringing hydraulic stage with lights, sound equipment, etc.
Stage security will be provided by private company - per headliners’ request
Bluespire media will handle ticketing
They’ll need: 6 police officers for duration of event

2 firemen from 5-11 on Friday and 2-11 on Saturday
2 public works for 2 hours to switch out trash trains on Friday night
Parks and Recreation will get 15% of the collected gate

29th Annual Heritage Festival
Hosted by: Covington Tipton County Chamber of Commerce
Location: Court Square
Event Date: September 28th and 29th, 2024
Times: Saturday - event begins at 9am and ends at 5

Sunday - event begins at 10am and ends at 4
* streets will close Saturday morning at 5am and re-open Sunday at 4



Description of Event: 29th annual arts, crafts, music, and food festival in Historic Downtown
Covington. It will include a children’s parade, food trucks, live music, vendor booths, and more.
They’ll need: Streets closed (square as well as feeder streets will be closed)

Police - 2 officers overnight 6pm Saturday - 7am Sunday
Fire - 2 EMTs 9-4 Saturday and 10-4 Sunday
Public Works - 3 Employees 2 hours Saturday and 2 hours Sunday

Cardboard trash cans, trash trains, roads blocked

52nd - Covington - World’s Oldest BBQ Cooking Contest
Hosted by: Covington Parks and Recreation
Location: Cobb Parr Park
Event Dates: May 31 and June 1
Description of Event: 52nd annual BBQ Cooking Contest and Festival. BBQ cooking teams will
gather to compete with each other over the weekend. There will be food trucks, vendors, live
music, and games throughout the weekend.
They’ll need: Police - presence throughout event and 1 officer overnight Friday

Fire - presence throughout the event
Public Works - roll out trash cans, trash trains

BBQ Festival Truck and Tractor Pull
Hosted by: Covington Parks and Recreation
Location: Cobb Parr Park Riding Arena
Event Date: June 1
Time: 7-10pm
Description of Event: USA Pullers will host the Truck and Tractor pull - professional and local
trucks and tractors will participate for points and prizes
They’ll need: Police - 4 officers

Fire - 4 man crew

BBQ Festival Demolition Derby
Hosted by: Covington Parks and Recreation
Location: Cobb Parr Park Riding Arena
Event Date: May 31
Time: 7-10pm
Description of Event: Chad Turner will host demolition derby - professional and local cars will
compete for the grand prize
They’ll need: Police - 4 officers

Fire - 4 man crew



Proposed City of Covington Comp Time Payout/Usage Policy – April 2024 

(Proposed addi�ons are in bold.) 

While there can be excep�ons as noted below, as a general rule most City employees are covered by the 
Fair Labor Standards Act requirement that compensa�ng non-exempt employees for any hours worked in 
excess of the FLSA designated work period must be considered “over�me” and paid at one and one-half 
�mes the employee’s regular hourly pay rate.  However, certain public employers such as the City are 
permited to alterna�vely compensate employees who work over�me hours by providing them so called 
“compensatory �me” (generally referred to as “comp �me”).  The City has elected to offer the 
compensatory �me op�on to most of its employees.  If the op�on is available to you, it means that you 
will be compensated for the over�me hours you actually work in one of the following methods: 1) 
compensatory �me off with pay; or, 2) monetary compensa�on.  If you choose to be compensated for 
over�me by the compensatory �me off with pay method, you will receive �me off at a rate of one and 
one-half (1½) �mes the number of over�me hours you actually worked during the workweek and you will 
be paid at your regular hourly pay rate for the compensatory �me you use. Effec�ve July 1, 2024, any 
comp �me accrued throughout the fiscal year must be used by the end of that fiscal year (June 30) by 
following the standard �me off request process in the Atendance on Demand �meclock system. The 
employee’s supervisor will review and approve the comp �me off request and make every effort 
possible to schedule this �me period while s�ll ensuring full coverage to the employee’s home 
department. If a comp �me off request is denied by the supervisor, the employee will work with their 
supervisor to re-schedule for an alternate �me period. If mul�ple denied comp �me off requests result 
in comp �me to go unused by the end of the fiscal year (June 30), the remaining balance of unused 
comp �me will be paid out to the employee in one lump sum. All comp �me will be used or paid out at 
the end of every fiscal year resul�ng in total reset or all comp �me banks.   

Furthermore, there is, by law, a maximum amount of “comp �me” that can be accumulated or “accrued” 
by an employee and once that maximum amount is reached over�me must be compensated by way of 
the weekly payroll. According to the Fair Labor Standards Act, this amount is 240 hours per year or 480 
hours per year for healthcare and emergency services personnel.   

If you choose to be compensated for over�me by the monetary compensa�on method, you will receive 
monetary compensa�on in your regular paycheck at a rate of one and one-half (1½) �mes your regular 
hourly pay rate for the hours you actually worked in excess of the FLSA designated work period assigned 
to your role.   It is important to remember that the City’s obliga�on to provide both over�me pay and 
“comp �me” is based on hours an employee has actually worked and such hours do not include hours for 
which an employee was paid but did not actually work.  

When both over�me compensa�on op�ons are available to an employee, he/she is required to choose 
which method of over�me compensa�on he/she prefers.  This choice may be made during the first week 
of each new business quarter – January, April, July, October – by comple�ng the selec�on form available 
in the Human Resources Department.   

 



Proposed Comp Time Lump Sum Payout for Spring 2024  

This document has been prepared by the City of Covington Human Resources Department as a brief 
summary of the proposed request to pay out a monetary equivalent of all outstanding comp �me banks 
currently being carried over year to year on the City of Covington’s books. In addi�on to this one-�me 
payout, the City of Covington Employee Handbook comp �me policy would be updated to no�fy all City 
employees that any comp �me accrued in a fiscal year would be used by the employee within that same 
fiscal year or, if repeated atempts to schedule said �me were denied by the employee’s supervisor or if 
the employee were otherwise unable to take their �me for personal reasons, the employee would be 
paid out at the end of that same fiscal year.  

Proposal: To pay out all current comp �me banks for all City of Covington employees which has a grand 
total of $175,088.21 as of March 31. (Please see atached comp �me pay out projec�on sheet for current 
pay out amount versus poten�al future pay out amounts.) 

 

Method: If approved, the total City-wide payout amount ($175,088.21) would be paid out in a single pay 
period with each employee’s respec�ve amount being paid out to them with a separate check from their 
standard weekly check.   

The cutoff date for comp �me accrual in a fiscal year will be May 31. Any accrued but unused comp �me 
will be paid out before the beginning of the fiscal year on July 1. Any comp �me accrued in the month of 
June will be included in the following fiscal year’s comp accrual bank.  

 

Benefits:  

+Elimina�ng liability in the form of poten�al comp �me payout in the event of mul�ple employee 
termina�ons, re�rements, extended leaves, or deaths in a single fiscal year that the City currently carries 
over year to year on our financial books. 

+This pay out and associated Comp �me use/payout policy would decrease comp �me payout costs for 
the City on an annual basis. 

+Improved overall over�me tracking and management by individual departments and the City as a 
whole. 

+Improved State of Tennessee audit processes and scores.  

+Simplifica�on for City of Covington payroll department. 

+Greater financial security and offerings for City of Covington employees.  

+Simplified grant request process and increased chance of ataining said grants. 

 

Liabili�es:  

+One-�me lump sum payout of $175,088.21 before July 1, 2024.  
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